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‘I /.-•mee were enjoying the swell joke too 
much to notice whet she slid.

The greet deorweyoi Music Hell wee 
just ehesd. In » moment the petty were 
within its friendly shelter, stemping of the 
snow. The girls were edjueting veils end 
bets with edroit feminine touches ;the pret
ty chaperon wee beaming approval upon 
them, end the young men were taking off 
their wet overcoats, when Maidie turned 
again in sudden desperation.

'Mr. Harris,' said she, rather faintly,for 
she did not like to make herself disagree
able, "do you suppose that car comes 
right back from Scollay Square V 

'What carP1 asked Walter Harris, 
blankly. 'Oh, the one we came in t Tee, 
I suppose it does. They Ye running all 
the time, anyway. Why, you are not sick 
are you, Miss Williams P’

There was genuine concern in his tone. 
This girl, with her sweet, vibrant voice, 
her clear grey eyes, seemed yery charming 
to him. She wasn’t beautiful,perhaps, but 
she was the kind of girl he liked. There 
was a steady earnestness in the gray eyes 
that made him think of bis mother.

'No,’ said Maidie, slowly. 'I’m all right, 
thank you. But I wish I could find thit 
man again. I know sometimes they have 
to make it up it their accounts are wrong, 
and I couldn’t—we couldn’t feel very com
fortable—’

Frank Armstrong interrupted her. 
•Maidie,’ he said, with the studied calmness 
with which one speaks to an unreasonable 
child, 'you are perfectly absurd. Here it 
is within five minutes of the time tor the 
concert to begin. It is impossible to tell 
when that car is coming back. You are 
making us all very uncomfortable. Mrs. 
Tirrell, won’t you please tell her not to 
spoil our alternoonP’

'I think he’s right, Maidie,’ said Mrs. 
Tirrell 'It’s very nice of you to feel so 
sorry for the poor man, but he really was 
very careless. It was all bis own fault 
And just think how far he made us walk! 
My feet are quite damp. We ought to go 
in directly, or we shall all take cold, and 
I’m sure you wouldn’t like that, my dear.’

She led the way as she spoke, the two 
girls and young Armstrong following. 
Maidie hesitated. It was so easy to go in. 
to forget everything in the light and 
warmth and excitement!

'No,’ said she, very firmly, and as much 
to herself as to the young man who stood 
waiting for her. 'I must go back and try 
to make it right. I’m so sorry, Mr. Harris, 
but it you will tell them—’

'Why, I’m going with vou, of courseГ 
said the young fellow, impulsively. 'If 
I’d only looked once at the man I’d go 
alone, bnt I shouldn’t know him from 
Adsm ”

Maidie laughed. ‘Oh, I don't want to 
lose the whole concert, Mr Harris, and 
Frank has all the tickets. You must go 
after them and try to make my peace. I’ll 
come just as soon as I can. Don’t wait 
for me, please. If you’ll come and look 
for me here after the first number, and not 
let them scold me too much—’ She ended 
with en imploring little citch in her breath 
that was almost a sob.

'They sha’n’t say a word. Miss Wil
liams !’ cried Walter Harris, with honest 
admiration in his eyes. But she was gone 
already, and conscious that further delay 
was only making matters worse, he went 
on into the ball.

Meanwhile, the cer swung heavily along 
the wet rails on its way to the turning 
point. It was nearly empty now. An old 
gentleman and bis nurse were the only oc 
cupants. Jim Stevens, the conductor had 
stepped inside the car.

•Too bad 1 forgot those young people 
wanted to get off at Music Hall ’ he was 
thinking to bimaelf. I don’t see how I 
came to do it. That chap looked as it h-i 
wanted to complain oi me, and I don’t 
know aa I blame him I'd have said 1 
was sorry if he hadn’t been so sharp with 
his tongue. I hope be won’t complain just 
now. ’Twould be a pretty bad t.me tor 
me to get into trouble, with Miry and the 
baby both si k. I'm too sleepy to be good 
for much, that’s a tact. Sitting up three 
nights running takes hold ot a It How some
how wh**n ht’s at work ell < ay Toe rent’s 
paid tnat’e one thing, if it h%sn‘t felt me 
but halt a dollar to my mice Hullo !’ 
He w-.s struck by a cu-ideo distinct r col 
lection of the coioe he had returned. ‘Why,
1 g v him d tv cents too much !’

He glanced up at toe dial which inoic*t- 
ed the fares ruC oegao to count the change 
in hit pock -t. He anew exsctlv bow much 
money he hid bud at the o* ginning ot th : 
trip. He ccunted ctietully. Then he 
plunged his band into the heavy canvas 
pocket of his coat Perhaps he bad halt a 
dollar th»re. No ; it was empty!’

He faced tin- tact reluctantly. Fifty 
cents short, ten fares! Gone into the poc
ket ot the young gentleman wi h the fur 
collar! The conductor’s hand shook as he 
put thi money back in his pocket It 
meant—what did it mean? He drew a long 
breath.

Christmas eve! A dark, dreary little 
room up-stairs та a noisy t 
A pale, thin woman on a shabby lounge 
vainly trying to quiet a fretful child. The 
child is thin and pale, too, with a hard, 
racking cough. There is a small fire in 
the stove, e very email fire ; coal is so high. 
The medicine stands on the shelf. 'Medi
cine won't do much good,’ the doctor had 
said ; 'she needs beet and cream.’

Jim’s heart sank at the thought. He 
could almost bear the baby asking : ‘Isn't 
pspa coming soon? Isn't he, mimmsP'

'Poor little kid!’ Jim said, softly, under 
his breath. 'And I sha’n’t have a thing to 
tske home to him ; nor Mary's violets, 
either. It’ll be the first Christmas that 
ever happened. I suppose that chap would 
think it was ridiculous for me to be buying 
violets. He wenldnY understand what the 
flowers mean to Mary. Perhaps he didirt 
notice I gave him too much. That kind 
don’t know how much they have. They 
just pull it out as it it was newspaper.’

The conductor went out into the snow 
to help the nurse, who was assisting the 
old gentleman to the ground. Then the 
car swung on again. Jim turned up the 
collar of iiis coat about his ears and 
stamped his feet. There was the florist’s 
shop where he had meant to buy the vio
lets and the toy-shop was just round the 
corner.

A thought flashed across his tired brain. 
'Plenty of men would do it ; they do it 
every day. Nobody ever would be the 
poorer for it. This car will be crowded 
going home. I needn’t ring in every fare ; 
nobody could tell. But Mary ! She 
wouldn’t touch those violets if she knew. 
And she'd know. I’d have to tell her. I 
couldn’t keep it from her, she’s that quick.’

H • jumped ofl to adjust the trolley with 
ж cutiuue sense oi unreality. It couldn’t 
he that be was really going home this 
Cmietmae eve with empty hands Well, 
tùe? must all suif r together tor his care- 
lesenee#i. it w»a hie own fault, but it was 
hard. And he w&e so tired ?

To bis aniKZ;meut be found his eyes 
were blurred t s be watched the people 
crowding into the car. What ! Was he 
going to cry like a baby—be, a great, 
burly mm ot thirty увага P

‘It’s no use,’ be thought. ‘I couldn’t 
do it. The first time I gave Mary violets 
was the night she said she’d marry me. I 
told her then I’d do my best to make her 
proud of me. I guess she wouldn’t be 
very proud of a man who could cheat.

(CoHTDtoxo он гаві Тнжеж.)
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ІЖ-Ж ■ It Mi the day before Chriitmee some | ly counted the bite ot eilvet lying in hi,
open palm. He turned inatinctively, but 
two or three cut wore already between 
him end the on. he wie looking tor.

‘The fellow must be an imbecile,’ he 
aeid, rejoicing the groan on the creating. 
■He’a given me back 1 dollar and twenty 
conta, and I handed him a dollar bill.’

‘Oh, can’t you (top him?1 cried Maidie 
William», with a backward step into the 
wet afreet.

The Harvard junior, who was carrying 
her umbrella, protested : ‘What’» the oae, 
Min Williams? He'll make it op before 
he gate to Scollay Sqdare, you may he 
rare. Those chapa don’t lose anything 
Why, the other day I gave one a quarter 
and he went off ae cool ae you nleaae. 
‘Where’, my change?’ said I. ‘You gave 
me a nickel,’ laid he. ‘And there wara’t 
anybody to swear that I didn’t except my- 
•elf, and I didn't count.’

‘But that doesn't make any difference?’ 
insisted the girl, warmly. ‘Because one 
conductor was dishonest, we needn’t be. I 
beg your pardon, Frank, but it doe» seem 
to me just steeling.’

‘Oh, come along P said her cousin, with 
an easy laugh. *1 gates the Went End 
Corporation won’t go without their din
ner» tomorrow. Here, Maidie, here’s the 
ill gotten filty cent» ! I think you ought 
to treat us all alter the concert ; «till, I 
won’t urge you. I waeh my hands ol all 
responsibility. But I do wish yon hadn’t 
snob an unpleasant conscience.’

Maidie flushed under the sting of this 
cousinly rudeness, but she went on quietly 
with the rest. It was evident that any at
tempt to overtake the car wss out ol the 
question.

■Did you notice his number, Frank ?' 
she asked, suddenly.

‘No ; I never thought of it !' said Frank, 
•topping short. 'However, I probably 
.houlda’t make any complaint if 1 had. I 
shall lorget all about it tomorrow. 1 find 
it’s never sale to let the run go down on 
my wrath. It’s very likely not to be there 
the next day.’

*1 wasn’t thinking of making a com 
plaint,’ aaid Maidie ; bnt the two young

I
years igo. Snow was tailing heavily In 
the streets ol Boston, bnt the crowd ol 
•hopper, seemed on diminished. Ai the 
storm increased, group» gathered at the 
corners and in sheltering doorways to wait 
for belated ears ; bnt the holiday cheer was 
in the air, and there was no grumbling. 
Mothers drugging tired children through 
the slush ot the streets ; pretty girls hurry
ing home 1er the holiday! ; here and there 
a harassed-looking man with perhaps a 
single package which he bad taken a whole 
morning to eoleot—all had the seme spirit 
ol tolerant good humor.

'School Street I School Street Г celled
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the conductor ol an electric car. A group 
of young people at the farther end oi the 
car started to their feet. One of them, a 
young тая wearing a heavy lur trimmed 
coat, addressed the conductor angrily.

‘I said 'Music Hall,’ didn’t I ?’ he do- 
mended. ‘Now we’ve got to walk back 
in the mow because of your stupidity !’

‘Ob, never mind, Frank I* one ot the 
girls interposed. ‘We ought to have been 
looking out ourselves ! Six of us, and we 
went by without a thought I It is all Mrs. 
Tirrell’s fault ! She shouldn’t have been 
so entertaining V

The young matron dimpled and blush
ed. ‘That’s charming ot you, Maidie P 
she aaid, gathering up her silk skirts as 
she prepared to step down into the pond 
before her. ‘The compliment mikes up 
for the blame. Bnt how it snows !’

‘It doesn’t matter. We all hive gaiters 
on,’ returned Maidie Williams, cheerfully.

‘Fares, pleast !’ said the conducior, 
stolidly.

Frank Armstrong thrust his gloved hand 
deep into bis pocket with angry vehem
ence. ‘There’s your money,’ he said, ‘and 
be quick about the change,will you? We’ve 
lost time enough!’

The man counted out the change with 
stiff, red fingers, closed his lips firmly as 
it to keep back an obvious rejoinder, rang 
up the six fares with careful accuracy, and 
gave the signal to go ahead. The car went 
on into the drilling storm.

Armstrong laughed shortly as he rapid-
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